MEDIA ADVISORY
Mercy Centre Media Centre:
A hub of activity and services for media covering World Youth Day Kraków
Opens July 26 at 8 a.m.
English-speaking members of the working media in Kraków, Poland, for World Youth Day 2016 and Pope
Francis’ first apostolic visit to Poland, will have another 'office' from which to work during the richlyprogrammed international events.
The Knights of Columbus, along with the Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, the Saint John Paul II National
Shrine in Washington, D.C., the Sisters of Life, and other partners, are offering an English-Language Media
Centre at the Tauron Arena Kraków, beginning July 26 at 8 am.
All assigned media and news organizations are invited to the Media Centre.
WHERE:

Tauron Arena Kraków – home of the Mercy Centre, the largest English-language
catechetical and festival site for World Youth Day.
Please enter via Gate A4 and you will be escorted to the Media Centre

WHEN:

Opens July 26 at 8 a.m., with around-the-clock services until July 31.
Will be open that entire time to media with WYD accreditation.
** Note – Any other journalists interested in WYD coverage are invited to attend.
Please present your media credentials at Gate A4 upon arrival.

Media Centre is open to accredited journalists and includes:
 Spacious and functional air-conditioned working area
 Office amenities such as printers, photocopiers, WiFi, power and charging stations for smart
phones, tablets and other media devices
 Media materials
 Daily press briefings with speakers, Church leaders, performers and artists featured in the Mercy
Centre program
 Streaming of World Youth Day events and programming at Mercy Centre
 Interview corners/setup
 Audio/visual feeds
 Photo selections/photo ops
 Light refreshments – food and beverage
 Support staff (English and Polish)
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For more information or for interview requests, please contact us:
For English Language Media:
David Naglieri
David.Naglieri@kofc.org
+1-203-824- 3771
Lauriane Ayivi
Lauriane@dialogueandgrace.com
+1-514-567- 1892
Na potrzeby mediów polskojęzycznych:
Tomasz Adamski
tomasz90adamski@gmail.com
+48-737-779-940
Przemysław Bednarz
pe.bednarz@gmail.com
+48-501-412-254
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